
THE CHRISTIAN.

CHRISTIAN TRA(T SOCIETY.

Two circumstances have led to the organization
in Now York, of r society called the Christian
Tract Society. They are (1) The undoubted ne-
cessity for auch an organization to distributo, cspec-
ially in the oast, ineexpensivo literaturo sotting forth
the conception of the gospel entertained by the
Disciples of Christ: and, (21 The fact that the
increased, and constantly increasing demands in
all parts of the country, for an "Open Letter Con.
corning the Disciples of Christ," requires such
agoncy.

Tho prime object of the Christian Tract Society
is the distribution of our litoraturo.

Funds te carry on this work will comle from corr.
tributions and sales. Five dollars will constitute
one an annual inember; Twenty-fivo dollars a life
member; and Une Hundred dollars a life diroctor.
If persons contributing any suin, however small,
te the fonds of the society, desiro te do se, they can
order tracts or books sent te any person or persons
whom they may name, in value, te the amount of
their contribution. Vhen ioney is in the treasury
a limited number of tracts will be sent gratuitously
to persons who cannot pay for, but who desire te
distribute theni.

Th1 fAi f h h.

would seom to insiniato that only those introducin
innovations -re \exrting themselvei for the speai
of the gospel in the world; if we would contin
oursolves te the apostles' instructions, work upo
their plans, and show a little more of their spiri
of self sacrifice for the cause we profcss te love
and very soldomî indulgo in hurling hot shsot at ou
brothron, it would be botter for us all.

The apostle John in his gospel, xiv. 21, gives us
test whereby we may judgo of our love to th
Saviour, also lst John i.4, and Rev. xxii.14. We se
by this that it is net in professions of love te th
Saviour, ner in inventing new plans for the ad
vancement of His cause that the socripturo say
nothing about ; but in following His examplo and
carrying out the instructions that He has leit us

Paul said "tho mystery of iniquity doth alroady
work, and alse of your ownsolves shall men aris
speaking perverse things te draw away disciple
after thom." If Paul said this of the Christians o
his day wo need net be surprised if the same thing
should happen in our day. When A. Campbel
founded "lBethany Collego" it was with the hope
of it boing the meauns of opening up the Bible to
the young that would attend for instruction, and
latoly we see an account of it being made a place
of amusement, and dancing,

The most ut the young men that go from these
provinces te get an education with the object of
preaching the gospel seem te fall in with these
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e cro asreuan 1ract ciety arc progressive ide although thtre are som houer-
W. F. Stevens, M. S. Prcsident; Prof. Robort able exceptions; in our ewn province we see au
H. Elder, Corresponding Secretary and Treaanrr; acceunt of a presont cf a watcb for playing the
Thomas Amis, Esq,, Recording Secretary; B. B. orgsn in the worship, so we are on the progressive
Tyler, Eaitor. road toc. D. F.

The purpose of this organization is te print and
circulate tracts on live religious topics, and in a Dear Bro. Capp: Fer the lut three menthe,
torm for easy distribution by mail. Address, for
information, enclosing contributions and orders: I e te faiur cf T l utin te oldme
Christian Tract Society, No. 323 West 50th Street, shut eut from a knowlcdge cf the work being cone
Naw York City. in theso provinces. ThA wok nunbers r aceived.

Glancing cver the hstily, I find nreport froi
J02'TINO Pil SfNOYA SCOZ'IA. tho Treasrer of the Mission Board. Why i this

Are the brethen discouraged Perhaps they
We always look fcrward te thu arrival ot TuE have reassoiu te bel when soch à neart-thrilling,

CHRIIAN with intorcat, as in it we get the news cf soul-stirrieg, pureetm pening appeal as Bro. Gatee
what is transpirig ia theso lower provinces, and in the Dcember number bold be read witvout
we fal mnit interestvd in what ier tappeninh h yar responIe.
home. The March nuber brin s us another mishis ry

la the Editorial, wo always get something that appeal. Let us hear its cal. Lot us open tur
iW substantial, a frd is ta 'c depended on, and a aill pocket-cooks as weil as our lips in response. ln
enablo the "Christia," te grow in grace ed i nenow- the last arile think there i. aly on thing
ledg , wbica is very mucb nesed ia thper e latter omitted in the comente on Malachi iii. 8-12, and
tifes, wmon thert s iei s hauc a pdcncy in pro- it is this-the people were commanded tu bring the
fessing "Christians" taestray away frein the trutîs, tithes cf their prenent possessions inte the store-
and tori the bouse cf worship irite a place cf enter- bouse. This done, the Lord's promise ist h I wil
tainuent, as is 'cing doue in man parts cf the open the windows cf heaven ad por yen ot a
United States, a d aIse nearer an di. k leaing that there shaol net 'c room enough t

It mado une fel verry wc I saw in the lat receive it."
CmRaSIAN, ro. Murray, olevatig the "Endevor Toc many cf God' people plead that they can-
Society" over the Society that the Lord ordained, net give anythin now toward the cause cf hrist.
which Society, wben carried e t as intended by Ju t wait," they say, "tilI we oan curtail or ci-
the author, will cover ail ground occupied by "En- penses, or tilI our profits or salaries are incroed,
deavor Societies", "Temporavce Sucieties," and and thon we wil give." "mTeeertwenty-fve cents
ail other S 'cieties thought necessary for the meraIs in nîet wcrth giving, wait till we can give somethiuig
cf the cemaunty. 1handso e." Wbeh ues the Lord come nd, the

Bro. B. B3. Tyler is keopin.- up quite sun extensive large promises for the future or the amaîl semil of
correspocudence in the Aineriran papors, 8bowing tIse prenent givon eut et love tO fic? Tell cenits
his sympathy for tIse pious uinimersed, and ic the wihl place at le t thre copies uf the Nw Testa.
hast CHRSTIAN ho Bays, " if any unimred p-a ment i the banda f the people. A d wbo cou
son is pieusbis good destiny issecuro." WVas net estiinate the good wliich may 'ce thus accomplishedi
Paul pions beforo ho was convertedl Ho was zeaouus cf the 200 or more church-mem'ers in the pro-
for the worauip cf the Cod ef bie fathers, a td vinces wouad each give ton cents par week, this
tbought ho wisd(oing rigbt Whem persecuting the wuld amout te $80.00 per month, or i860-00 par
"Christiansij." Bre. Tyler speak8 et deciding dog- year. But if eaoh Disciple wore a nive, like Bre.
maticaily on the salvation et others. We bave ne Gates, o1.00 par year, this woinld swel the
rigit te decide at aIl in tho matter. Lot ail preach amount te twenty thousad dollars annually. A
the gospel'as the Lord gave it, neither addipg tu it large suc ! yet quite possible te 'ce raised i the
or takiig front it. cheh would com e up lte the hep of the Lord

ro. Cooko sefes te have bi seul atirred ithi againstthemigbty." Well, suppose we reduce the
hSo again t those that t Lnvations, and ,etimation oes-baU. Place it at 410,000.00- only

five dollars on an average from each chcoli mem-
bor; and if ail cannot give this amount thoro ato
nuinber who can give $30, $40 or $50 and net
miss it. Then consider the work which nay bo
accomplishcd by $10,000.00 yearly. It will support
ton or twelvo able ministera constantly in the field.

It air ost makes one sceptical te hear the church
practically saying, those poor doluded people, how
deplorablo is their ignorance of the light and
liberty of the Gospel. It makes our heart sick te
think of them Se we will thank God that we are
net as they are, forgot or think of them only in
pity (1) whilo wo enjoy all the good things which
God lias provided for us."

Would te God the church wculd wake up and
-hear ber Lord's injunction, " Yo are the light of
the world-a city set on a hill-let your light shine."
Yes, ariso! shino! till earth's remotest bound shall
bo lighted up and refleot the light of the glorious
Gospel of God's dear Son. S. T.

A BRA VE BOMISH BISHOP.

Scarcely sinco the days of Luther is thore a
case to be toid of brave heroic utterance for truth
equal te that of Bishop Strossmayer at the Ecu-
nenical Council held in the church of St. Peter, at,

Rome, a few days ago. Tho question before the-
council at the timo was the infallibility of the Pope.
It is probable that the pontiff, Pios IX., was pre-
sent, and that the vote would be unanimous, whorr
Bishop Strossmayer arose and began his brave and'
masterly addresa as follows:

Venerable Fathers and Brethre,-" It is net
without trembling, yet with a conscience fre and
tranquil before God who lives and sees me, that I
open my mouth In the midst of you in this august
aasmbly.

" Froni the time that I have been sitting here
with you, I have followed with attention the
speeches that have been made, hopinîg with great
deisire that a ray "f light descending from on high
might enlighten thu eyes of my understanding, and
permit me te vote the canons of this holy Ecu-
menical Council with perfect knowledge of thecase.

" Penetrated with the feelings of -responsibility,
of which God will demand of me an.eccount, I
have set myself te study with the most curions at-
tention, the writings of the Old and New Testa-
ments, and have asked these venerable monuments
of truth to-make me kuow if the holy Pontiff, who,
presides here, is truly the successor of St. Peter,
Vicar of Jesus Christ and infallible doctor of the
ohurch."

Ho then decleres he can find no evidence of auclh
in the Bible crin history. Then bogins his elaborateý
argnment, clear and cogent, yet but little apparen*t
effect upon his vener«b!e brethreni, who cry, Silence,
heretic, silence! But the brave bishop proceeds:

" Do not refuse me your attention, my venerable.
brethren, and with your murmurings and interrup-
tions du net justify those who say, like Father
Byacinthe, that this council is net free, but that
our votes have beeu from the beginning ordered
(ia precendenza iuposti)."

This noble man shows that no trace of argument
from Soripture can be found of Peter being Pope
or any other of the Apostles. Space will net
admit of even a summary of the evidence given,
nor is such necessary to thosue who have net been
hoodwinked by the dogmas of Romish teachers.

Having shown that no such appointment was
made, or prerogative givens ou Lord te any of the
Apostles, he then proceeds t i .orpret the text se
often quuted sud upon whthlh ihie Remish belief
is founded: " Thon art Peter, and upon this rock
I will build my church," etc. He reminds the
council that its, forefathers did not understand the
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